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RALPH CARMICHAEL WORKSHOP MAY 27 
Relph � � the most 
prulHic: compeller of conternporll'}' 
ClIriatian mu.tc::, will JIIlll .... an aD� 
_orbbop on "DlrecUonI in 
ContftDporarr OIurdl Mu.alc" Ofl 
SII�', May!7 from ,1 • .m. tmW 5 p.m. 
ltilaponE6 edbytbemUlk:�""1n 
cooperation with BI!UwI Publllbll\l 
0 ... ·111, Loioon Music, Inc., and Ugbt 
"""""-
'!be .IA ahop II [If [(!ally dl!rleufJd for 
cbia dI cb* dIrect.o.rs. mlnisten, youth 
4recto,.., mlollk coumdttee 4Jeillo!' U " 
.'++»' choir � and ollw .. ba""­
_ � in tocIJI1" dirertioa in .a-ed 
m,*. 
Pre .. "I!iIIstntiun fee ia ..,. (_ Inc::hwtl,. 
• e). 
M...... .....,Id be WeI about Ralph 
Carmid pi He II knowu u lbt 11 Edl,. 
spo"'lN.mlln, eompo_r, 'rl"llnaer, 
Armerding Chosen 
Commencement Speaker 
Dz-. HUcbon T. Armerdlnl, Ilfth 
.. edy .... of WheatG'lCoUete wW apea.t 
Olllane:IW!UliI!rlt, MondiIy, May 28 In 
Founda'1 Chlpel. HiI wpic will be 
"Stewardahlp of the Truth." 
Dr. AnnentinS jp'IIdn.!"" aun I'ude 
bCRn Wh�1aI .Ith. ma)or In HilI.OI'y. lie 
earned the mutt,.. decree In lnLemational 
.ff.u-. at Oar'" Unlvenlty and bollia the 
AI.D. � (.rom Iht University of 
Odc.p_ lie hll a1Io dllnt .,.adual.e won 
II Harvard Urdveratty. 
Dr. Annerd.lnc.erved u Commander-of 
the Na\IIIl Ru .e Of&xr'. khool In 
FOld Park, IlllnaIImd hu bl 1 II d1rectar 
" the North Conw.y lnJtItute which 
promoteJ rCiutch and nu dy of 
""'-
He ... dean and .ctlnI f!li'sd1tUI of 
Gorcbt CoUe:p .hell; he abo "'ugtn 
hiIlar)'. [n 1111  he r-eWmed to""""ton u 
prof orof blIt.ory. In lIlA _ ... alec:ted 
,,"ovoet Of U. colle,a, -n1ni In IMI 
c.,.cll, until hi. Inaulurallon a. 
pu#entln 1 •. 
oxMiud« and publi5her of c:ontl!tnpOrery 
.em!. music. He dtdarn hlI maltI 
lilts bit will .llI"),! hi! aaam musk, but 
hIJ ",lentil M\"e be�n UI ed on Mldt femlli.r 
'IV programs as Roy Rogers, RH Skeltoo. 
I Love Lucy, 1'bI! KIng Farnlly, and ilUCh 
apedall as PeuY Lee. Debbie Reynolds, 
KIO' Starr, AJII!n Shl!nnan and ShIrley 
.. ..., . 
Film cndiu1nclude ' 'The  ena and the 
Switchblade," ''nit Restless 0naI." "For 
�lt·. Sate," and "IUs l..and." 
The Oristian folk musicals, "Natural 
H1gb" and "Tell I t  up It Is" are amo� 
RI:If'I! than 200 record albumI and 
tamc:b edI of useful al'Tlngementil and 
c:ompolltlOflI Ralph Carmichael has 
......-
Send your application form today to be 
sure you are lnduded In this wortshop. 
Dr. Hughes Selected 
lor Baccalaureate 
Dr. Robest J. Hughea, m, .. l.Jtant 
jM'Ofeaor of ldence at Fon Wayne Bible 
College ha. been Itlec:ted b y  the 
Kraduatlng da.. to deliver the 
Baccalaureate KillIOn on Sunday, May •• 
al .1 p.m. In Founde,.. Audltorlwn. 
Dr. Ituahel hu announced that hit topic 
will be, "The Goal 01 Gc».lI." 
Dr. Hughes e.arntd Ihe Doc:tor of 
Veterinary Medicine DttP! e at TeD. 
Alric:u.ltura.l and MedwUcal University. 
He i"adu.a\.8d from Moody BI.bIa lNdtlll.e 
and earned the Blcheklr of DIvinity 
dep-ee .nd Muttr of ThI!ology degree at 
I'\!Der 'lbe,,"1 Semrn"l'. He hal alao 
pwwed ,....... .. te ItLldy at Wk:hlte Stale 
UnI� .. idty and Tll»r College. 
Or. lIuKhea prutJeed Yeterinary 
med1dnel!nd .rved U I veterinaty mut 
U",lCtor for the U.s.. Dc;l1"1menl of 
AIrleuiture. He .. ught .1 KanaI OIY 
Blbla CoD'IIe _ben .. Uo ..... ed .. 
Idln. dun lind reglatrar. He WI. 
appointed .uperlntendenl of Oarean 
Ata;'uny and lett that IChooI In il18l to 
-.:eept the apPOinlmBlt La the facul'y of 
ron Wuyne Bible Colle ... 
... 
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\ 'IE��.\GE FRml THE PRESIDE 
... '1'7 . .... '4&11' 'tbilfhm 
1&'d;Y. -.If'" "d " 
w.. .... = 0 IlIFIr. 
• ... be cood I ' wily btaII.- Cod 
.. t i ' en' .tty . . .. t lEI aD aI oar 
i.a. n. .... t p • t ?;tal eo .1M.. 
Ph'" r n4 t CAli .. "n*" tudiliel 1.0 IIPPI1 
0.·,+4, ..... '7 . 
It .. bE 1 rood bt .• � aI ftld .1 
M""An - e III 1M to lit 1m a1 
Z i ' '9 � .... ,..,.'1 ....... cl 
.... lJ: " mo� roe,,: n·I". mon 
' ... . = eophlo .etb· _. _r .. 
.,.1D.k 'm ... ,. U_tWfi,jo)'lo 
..... wntbu II 
, pod t ' III aood riM: it 
, " "_.n.r",w i 01 ,  .,.. iDtbt 
ma� oI8ca b.u bHft 
e hal betA "I." 01 
- . 
,..".,. . -.eD. wtl.b other ,"-1 7, tbal 
ill tbI: i) of .IM' "'77' I on oIbor 
• Mil £ H S- 01 (lit I ' •• et!a' , 
It's Been 
A Good Year! 
by Timothy M. 
Warner, President 
reCfllllT (rom I �t'rmc.e _ith 
repU2L1It.tiftl from olhu Ovt.tLan 
.....n.a ,.uti I..bt i EjU t tbat wID! 00 i 
t.il ·pI,'''.oark'''INd _en: 
_�reparts... 
It bas t • pod •• �"Ide Ii • j' 1 ...... 11!d 
tlcuh1 aad orr, la an dfol1 m dfed 
bedgtt fOOtIOD'Dm. the m,mi a 01 f..,,1ty 
..t steff 1fU � 1icnIfk:am!J. but 
't. : who "",""in hue wen up the uri 
atecQy md in • -. InstanteI c:arried • 
,bile 1I»d. 
It Us bE m goed t .,. "  ......  ; .. 
mmtr T 01. .... a' [ I 0ristiaDs bnt 
dE DOOSlr.ted thf.fr support througb 
laithful prayer and stewardship_ A 
4t .. L,,{' C • ji. til pat'lJIH'Joti.p witb 
dll.ll-'*' an::! wdh.I",!, bas been • 
� d it' ...,i", eDCtJIl! C ........ nI. 
And nut )'eat ..w be bet2r as .dB" 
w. u .... e!S OW' dladplHhip .Dd 
« • .,.scNp LUU m.atllrdy! 
Fort Wayne Bihle"University"? 
tbe tenD ""1mi I U 1IiI)- .... F from two 
lane au. m nnw "oae tnllb. .. A 
.... GIU)', It: orlan., ... CI ...... w.-' 
.... iI'.Iow. trim !be em, kuJnm w' E P''il LO 
• '" 1181 eae fI. M( .. 1 taiilllt. 1a ... 
• '"bl tb.r "_ lnah'"' was .'n" 
"Xt.bl!*'R'waE d,allrft'_;""to 
lbt .. ariou dftlClm1n.1ioul 
Me pita.. • r1 tbIl Inltb. 
AlOUT'"t)bubl:"'« ... e, . "r 
.. it& .' p I.,1km. bowua. tbe IdM of 
DR&raJi1, tal t I 4 ..... "1' DOC &0 tbt 
" "' t ....... ...... .. "-. :Lei E la E" Em_ ....... 
_klw' 0:-11' eilaGod.Or.pa"'l­
.au ","ZI _, t, «1 ..... 11 .. ' tr-jnttio._ 
taft pcl 1 10 I» ( " al em tbt -tIo1e 
_jetS fI ,..'11' Tbt) ',,-:9' Qydo DOC 
tab a �-,:, far it ar _p: ... &. But thaI 
• b d!t I' ·tlz. 
AI J I. fUI it. "'He that IUII( with IDf ia 
ec,l,. me." MaalJnu: 12;:10 
To edlX':lleW"itbola mtr"ft'i('r to God is to 
ayl!at God is ori" ... rtanI a..t iI"rtlevart 
to life .. that ODe em be an edocatld 
pIS _ .-itbDUI. reftn .... to God. 
Fort W.rne Bible Collece tat fI .. stani 
un.pologetlcally as • "one trow" 
\n!!it!ltion and in U. .... u we atE • 
WIiftnaty.lt Is dt_r to us �a m.n wbo 
bau'edintheim geatGodcaa tkift be 
• .-bole ptnOiI DOl" • truly ectncateclp a ... 
ImtiJ be 11m a 'fita.\ rdarim_ with biI 
()-ator. 
Ii is (Xl!" pi, ULSdD� DOC ony to 
kuowk ile tbe:T ·"d:e .... ·Dd the "11» 
u-uw" or God'. ruelatk!o In the 
,.""...... 
tbe ead we 2T ' ia wbDk mer! 
p ..... 'mi ... the wbokGfMij tI to the w'ele 
...... 
College Calendar Changes 
• ,I c. in the cd! ,,, ,.., b- .m 
I , ..... m.,tpd. DU1 pe.- Tbe :hnp 
"1Df after d ,,01 t -.:tr tit faadtt and 
admlat.nlk!n 0' • n umber or 
"""""-. 
1bt 8I)Ie Corklt wm rft.ain the 
s : '. .,-n  with lin!. • i Ie'" 
: 'I' 't·dee .,tkc QD ,A.'J&' , JI. N8 
.;; $ :.' baSh •• 1 ,tab Oil A.ucUIl 2t. 
l"bI8' iJ IUt\ .-m e' hi •• "fnt. I.e 
f\MU lbI_xI , . rr'i),C't.Lk. 
n. 11 ) wUI' Ie � ... doD rr. 
"'-I WI V'l.andpo ·rn ft"'< .... ,' 
n '"_ TI:a7.m_"" r-'o faD w i Ih 
.. .... ..abereh ',,, . 10 ' •• die 
I . ..  • .. ' _ . , . a' ',.�a,  .. 'I 
, i .ieI: at O,.nU.. OII tr •• d! La ... 
MS. 
• 'pinnrfli_daiIIlr.cun 
T '"J' " ,Im 
C ,_, 7 .. , ' tta. D»ftI .. I.e Mat 1..\11.·,4 • ... .. IIl. N.I. 1lart  
.U.S 1 Ai np "h ' '' • ..-0 
rb' 1M" ,... .• ' WE. A .. al .... 
, ' 12 • ' tllIl U.. be "" .... t in. IN M .h " .... , ,.. lhAi 
fOl" -..nmer r"\*,)fikl& ar ."''' p­
... n..urtn ml [mary _ ,ice .bit d . 
Approved 
Applicalions Up 
Mr � E. Be"''' 1\ D1akt.c:l" "'­
Mad 'ana, .eporta !.bit .. at May I, 
fIiIilIGiwd ·11t'W ...... au" � 11.1 PIr ad ewe" • ,..,. 1110-Mr, klkaap .11. 
, ••.• t! • by tt: ' .' 
Bac'lIew Or Scia:ce 
"'ates WI 
• t In the 
protn-m III 
t' i I fe, ... aLbl .. nww,"" ."it'd 
A ' h • ,_n",. PUC:w" tnt:! I d ard 
poa 5' :4, I .  ,f, , arr •• """kc 
Ildb ... 
-" ... II -1 • an IlOl b $ C. c@jMd f. 
ih.,,, "bUM fr.' ha mil iN ''1s�'' 
U. h .. fit tile rorkll at""'1 nn, 
.. i' cMi .. ....... i&c a r,... ca� 
at _ '1 ""le i .... ,"W. Lo N.r B.nlp 
.. � . ..,,-• • 
• • 
" , 
Willis Elected Student 
Body President 
Mr. BiD WUliI of C«JHuoDLl1. Obio was 
elected president of the Student 
"F;";'t!cn fer tbeoxnin,�. BiD is the 
5IXI at the Rn. and Mn.. Ralph T. Willis, 
pastlJl' 01 Scrtb Mwnt llDn amm. 
�'""". 
Nest fan BiD wiD be. srnior.5tUd)itc 
Iauran:I the P' beLr r1 Sri we d g. F in 
Clu"istian EAlntlm.Mjssims 
Hehas led theeonegus dRrirman at 
the Red Q--oSli BIo«d Drwe, 1rtrlm 11:1 the 
Olrist-OUd festivaJ. fk:c;Ih lllI1 be ... Wd • 
Youth Corifer-etu �)-er aDd 0"" 1i'1l 
'U'·'iJ1tee . 
Bill b ;"�E�!4�"tly ediWsID-clJId at the 
Sln.1mt Voiet eel \'k:e;nm.-" of tbe 
jumor d'M He is.charter mrmbtr of the 
f'a1con Porum and is a fT-"'ber 01 the 
SI:d ilt Senate. 
8W �es u )'oulb director � N_ 
Haven Bal)dst all" th. 
Rls wile. "lid" I:!i IIeCftl.C"y to the 
Directcr of Public lnfonn.ltion • tht Btit 
CoDelE, 
Other Student Alsod.lion omeers 
I.t::iclude La:l Be'rt"', riel> P' "I ,t of 
spiril_1 W.., 'nInotby 9 .. " T, rice­
pi t,,1 .. , at • ad ... k ute. Rnnek' En, 
nee p' -1Ml d sod') ure and BarbIn 
AIbdz, ..:mary. 
lAd bfrvmWorth, Wlnai. Reisa;tnirr 
� tanrd. tbt 8' I :IT of AtU 
dE"u in $ML p mirs'")' st"'n 11m is 
IlIxn Wp tw. 0':1,. He ia • juniar 
ICUdrmc ", •• d die B· ........... 01 Ar1:I 
de"a in Id 
RIXI 11 • .oj •• "" e IlDdJinl wwan1 (be 
Be I p'y of AnI dr,,2F ill pu-n 
lrainmI Irom GnpniDe. P ... .,I ... 
.ad Barb II • jwWr b-nm EInm-g, 
Ptnn.yl",nl' lIud,lft1 tow.rd the 
P'chdnolSdeace"';:aiDe' , c.ry 
td..,..ion. 
even Elected 10 \,fho's 
�'ho Among lulieDts 
5, .al rn w:" ha'ft b $$ i hrt"" 'or 
law' d M ill the tm edidoo at ..... wu 
". , u. Nt" ".,.·Iifd br !be 
lat-Uo'of Fon W ..., .. EMU .. c.r r. 1M 
b.sI • ., lhelr an6e1n1c alaad.lac. 
,37 u"ty. u1n ca.k 'ar ac:th1UIa.. 
Ow.",": .1i(oe,JMi(h1:IYnc! 
Awe.,td awMrM.uW.A:, Ms . ..... 
"j44 l,.. a.unr. Nr P,I: l DI C: f,. 
.u. JItJ. S. K 'ii . ..... PI t al l­
P: • -", ItIJp S On Y. Uhb:t, a..ad Mr 
To" L.. lolmp 
llwp .. t" •• ii, W'. 4 a" outd 
.. hI \t 1 I from .. : 7 , "'" UalIifd 
..... 
Windom Equol W'naorne 
..... and: WlrcLah .. . lor' 57 .t a­
..... "' .. � toward U!e a.:w. fI 
ScW''<'I d £: " Ire el, '."., -'ff Shr iI • "1I"l".1i ,- Pi wi. 7 
fin .. COb""Sa' • lbI. Ix ... 
, Ii" " .. .,ftaattheO -leA .. , : 
.0 b...., Qalfth, F.-t w., .... "RI!I::eIaJJ I .. . hd btmtDd, I 1'10 
III .. 10 0!riItIan cd:' Ai Ion.. Rt .... me 
10 be the CbriIUar _h, 'doo ,. '''or &t 
iDJ daucb. 
We bne be""."., •• n, "1ClQ m; uI • fI. 
ourchwcb.nd I'm tht ml1- ea:,. b 
rob ' :1- who biIS e IU • + kI Btie 
Cc'rp'. Eft.,bod) p u 10,.. Ii !he tit: 
lmiunUin. Of eclW"W! It e'. WI"". 
w:UUC.-ilb L.t.t. but I'm CiIID.-irx:td th&t. 
ClirUtia.n m"" .. (Ot •• d to and &t 
.,.",tlkshttol0lo. Bible o"r .. . tee 
tbt-y an Ium UlOi e .bout God'i Word 
becalbt we are li,heln an ifiih alEd ... Id 
and pe.>p&e bave qu , !om 
Wt are bri"l cortr-aatrd Oft one tIdt by 
the Black Mmlim • .-bo are sarine. "Well. 
0uistianI.ty is JIIIt • wbitt a.J'I 
religim " A.od Oil tbt Uba aI .nidi! tbr)" are 
5&yin& "You tw •• God died , .... tkDe 
qo." U _'re DIll educaUd _ arer::"\ 
-
gpint: to aatw bow 10 � It, L peo"Je 
Wbr.o I .-u in bJP ,. Iwd I tboogbi rd 
lib to�. FUew-y. I tb-.ht I'd bQJ. 
tar aad ,101 0( dotbes &ad pc "CO about 
.-a1dom,owt! 'hInc." But we t.d a ........ 
bum F..-t W.j'" BibAe Mr,," CPiN' 10 
our cbwcb and in"hoe III to )air:t, .. 
I WftbI 1oYOIub�a� iDiQ7; iV 
re- 2D bleb .t ..... l1"bt tbl,,_ lila )i li 
.. -Lifl wub [)rr4: drf"i." 'IblI ruIIJ 
p .... r11Df becii .. 1 iT K ttball Moe' 
bne t.tu "hfe .-tt.b db: :' '," See, • 
SltJ,a"dar oishi. I told God, "TaU DI( and 
u. me in wlviteUd 0'1: It) )'O4l ,,"fit." 
SiDce IIoTt dd"l"tii 1<" :.' 'I wwJd a­
an � .',,", ttRbtr. N49 iQ7 
miNd&" b.as aehd l1li to be .. Clai·' 
ed: 01 ion tiz etlor . .. I....  ''2 J to_ 
at the Bible o.n. •• Ifttlt ..... II!d c-• 
SK'OIA! maj« in 0vistIar .... ratill& 
Within I.be Had" cburdi ... Itt. 
iil!J. � mote 0ristiM FJrM':? 
At Fort WZ)'M Bib&e 0::' :11 I lllaft 
crown 10 awedate God'. Word. '91' 7 
)'QUUlUN' i pral TiuIlUOr.W.Cac 
aDd learn tba1lbl Bltle illtil' Wa!l' Ii. 
iJ! .... t Word 01 God, it " �,!) , 
NT I",. We .. ": w tliat ,t 277 _ at ('Ad 
kaow.lzttbl:tn la"" a.bIIM ... .., 
te,-- that tbIy .......  
IMft" .. otokwtjlLJFk 1_' 'P' 
I ' I bad .�& Iohd F2 'I' bal •• ( d 
..... 
I've jion w _" • " • 115 .. 
.,.' 's tt'a .. . fJ I r. 1'IwJ --' 
I I i L "YOIIi'rt t! '. _ tc 
J'Ml'ret a _ ·dtLlI .. .. .. ..  �rr 
"" __ , = t« II r' ali: tilt; It 
... '"Jt'aa," hz ........ It ....... . 
..'1I',Y" " ('1"1 Z a " •• pl iCi IItz . ..... "C 
fI ..... .. Criw ...... _ ... ... .. Z•I• 
.... tQQj $ .. 1..- .. A" GIII " 
�i" 




The Won' .. Apdlliry of F«t W->m 
BIble ColhCt awarded two '101 
.' 'Ii "if" at UMir IfPI"lnI mett .. 
1t '.,.. April 11 
�1TtDc the � are S"·n 
U t" ol fbrt ul)dbdaie, f1«tda. and 
KMn F..q 01 Aeon, Ctio. 
1M 1I. IV .cucbinI  toWMi \he 
8' ,I 'N of So" p_.,. bS' II 1ft fi i cwy 
ed .' IIDd � II. Jwler.� 
SOWWd \be Bn-Vb at Sri: � d:&, din 
� twbdUcm ..... muac. 
1\1 I« dCtI )'flU me Women's NmOlary 
.-vdI. I.-.J·rehipe to IttH' nC. at FWBC 
I $ , an ... U Ilk record, ClviIta.. 
d .aer and d fM*·"nted n! rd.. The 
,""yil'..,. Is. 'fQJ'Il""" If'OUP of ... , • 
Inr.. 7 uti ill the ftl!are ol ..... ;",· . the 
....... 
1bey ala) .oct • "Pantry Skit" with 
tr..di wbkb mIIJ be oht,tned fret of 
cb&Tlt by married atudmll. tbey 
partidplt La • "Prayer Molber" 
..-ovam. and ha\'t fW""htM and fantlty • 
• ,ff lounee in Will' Or Hall. 
Te"ni� Iluti BAndhull 
Courts OOllnl(-d 
r.o ltmia t'OU.J'U and 11JO hllMlblU 
I.'OW1I Ire brinI bu1ll on campus thLI 
1pI"in, u • I ,It 01 • oonaUon ol "0.000 
by Mn.. \'tf'Io MlJlbI\IIh. in lTd .... , 01 hl'f' 
h",f'41d, Mr. Wa)T1t! Mo.'»ugh trho had 
1ffTC'd U man .. er vi Maln Aul.o Sport 
9KJt) in Fort Waynt. 
Mr. MGlbe\Jl,h had m&I\Y ?' 7 +datkIU 
wtIb the BttMt Cl!.Ilqf', lie kl\"ed ipGi u and 
81)DyecS WOftins 1ri1h )'OW\I peopk. 
The (.'OW"ta wW be loated on South 
Campua. just north of WIebke HAll. 
COSIS Increase Modestl)' 
A rmdzr S,7 peu·tnt incftaae In cost. 
for thf comin& .,.gUlde )'tar wa. 
nee itated by Inaualn& aim of good. 
Ind Rr'Vke to lbe coUtee. 
SInce 0'*' for the lm-72 Kb:>ol )'eaT 
inc:ruad only no, the inau- nat flU of 
1114 repre.n� onl7 I U pe, cera ira 'M' 
per ye. [or the put 1:11'0 yun, ,. �1otI' 
� I'-erqe WrY • . 
ouu rezuin an """"aUoMI bargaln at 
Fort Wayne Bible CoUege. Compared with 
flveotherQlrisUan coUtees in IndI'N our 
total '*' II SA9l per yur Ie. than the 
ltd age and S301 _ than the lust 
e'j .... ,.e f1 the flw. 
For 1h>derU ..mo 1riU Bnd it dlfflo.tlt to  
m nt ape .. lu. the IXlUese blS finandal 
aids aDd .... k opportunitieI Ivallat»e W 
belp meet I IlIMant.la.l part of your 
mlWp COItI. F« fw1her ird'c:nnaticm 
1Ifri� to the Office of AdmisIions and ask 
lor the Onanclal aids buxhure. 
Fol"� W0.�ne Bible @ollege 
O/?eally Ge� i� ftlll 0a!'leLhep 
"God rully \JIO'Ir.t 10 tnt Whm 110010. I Itlp to Hj.1i 
,1.-I"ahschoollot"lOI'. Wh.u l"'UIlIOdono ... . �IO 
prep.tt 10 bot- .- lulhn WI I """ ludl tht mluion.&ry 
ch,ld"" WI Ifltlt p.tfmb un j.U\- un Iht fitld �nd do 
,twit j«b. 1'101 h._t 10 [Omt homt 
"1 clI\H.t FWBC 101" rrurry rew:tM; Ihty tuu .-n 0' 
teI?UI Ek-mmLlIl" fduulOOfl procr.lm J.� "'f1P n .­
.. UOfII ML-wc.n� 1TIolJ000, \I"tiich ... ,11 prc:p.ut mr IOf the: 
lulurt, ITICKt .lill Iht uudtnu .ut wd" .... God', .... m 
fOf ttw.,. I .. " ilInd prrpMil'lll (or full·tlme: wrviu •• nd 
I Iwly APpI'"i�lt lilt alina Ihll ,tit fuulty \how'-
'C,oI1ttr ." molmly It.un1flC but ml.lCh i� Inmtd out 
"Ot of the cI_oom. �uutd Chrl�liln Service 
IIfft tnt lhot ctufIU 10 u\t .... hlt Ilt.un In lht clill"" 
Ind to luwt I rul milttillcl"o richl now. Also, _IUtn 
frum .. �tdli", olhe" Ind .... t lurn mot't po1ill v� 
Ih.op ... -hotn .� w�.ch Olhti' Chti�l .rn. II I� .u l y 
ta.cl\lrJI 10 wuch God rnt�t tiC'Cd� .... hen Wt IfU�1 Him. 
'I'm iO COfl"t',nccd 01 the Imporl.lif1U of whu I'm 
!eM"' .... htr� JI rwBC Ihu I think n'fI'Y YOU"I pc:f' 
too thould tun .-t lenl one yC:�1 n( Blb?t Col t&e 
.III« hlJh �. II Will help you 1C:lltI1l1ottthci'I" 
A?thoup Sue Jl Ufy bu�y, � .... ould ellioy In· 
'Mflll& .-n� q�"Ofl\ �oo nuy h.-\Or ,bout rWBC 
.net the pro".-m) .... tuch .It uHned htft_ ll1 hn 
hul flll'm youl 
Sw " " 1OPhO"""'. mq:w.,. 
In (tEd. UId 104,",,, nl., (,am 
South Lyon. Ml(h!&U'- Ha 
,.t.ha. R.-o. tUrold Ikilk . .. 
pM'IV of thi for'lt ti"" M_ 
/oNly Ouch in r "m,,,.,on, 
M"hlpn. SLw', ' ... 0 boOthcn 
1110 Illmd rwlle. S .....  "110 
I �IO 'IIN'. n pi ........ on 
been_" • �'ou,1o doreaor or 
""",or . .... l., " I,Hh/oWI.. il 
IN,.. ... ill ',1lD<1J 1"",..,... 
Sut II IIWOIVfd 'n IIWIV utt. 
WI.KII'" .K11.uln, ....... 
IOpho:on'Iour .. dill4 ''1'I_t.u .... 
to 'lor S'IIdnI' s..owu, AtW· 
oW ...  'm Ch..Jr1lWl 01 !he 
Suock,., M,�..- r dlowtl'olll, 
..... thi It(rn QOnl<fll Q.Jlm 
�, ,lIulllno' • •  tId mu<II ,n 
cllmand lor h« muw..ol ... ""10. 
oinIIIII on _,,'" ."" "', oil", w'lh hn boOl""1 
-- -- --- ---------------------------------------------- ----
-- ---------- ------------------------------ ----- ----------
Appliu,lun 
In(mlY\ollJun UII mdlt4tfoJ mal",r 
N.. ... _________ w (1-_ .. 1' __ _ 
')UH' __________________ _ 
\ IN ' UN 1' .... 1 
Fort Wayne Bible College 
Personnel Offices Reorganized 
Dr. ltmoUiyM Wlrne.-, prt.kkn1 of the 
cuUege announca a c.hange In concept for 
the pertonnel dC'p&rtmcnL The oUlcM of 
lhe Oean II. Studtnll. Dean of Mtn 1M 
Dean 01 Womtn wUl be r.«lanb:ed Into an 
Ot'fkf' of Student �Ices nut faU. 
Dr. Wlrner Ilto InnOunCeJi the 
appolnlmtnt 01 the Rn. MkhMI O. Davia 
as Dtn!clor of Stu�nt Services In:! 
Otaplaln or the coUtge. 1"hI Governing 
Bo.rd abo appointed Mia Joan Mayel'l U 
MIlIlant DIrK-lor of Studmt �CeL 
Mr. Davl! comes to th� coUtee with a 
wulth of educational and ape Itrl lal 
Music Professor 
Named 
Dr. James P. locwnlJ of WhMton, 
Dllnoll has been appointed 1·'.lnl 
IFOfesaor of music at. Fort Wl)'Tle Bible 
CoUege begInnlnl nm fill. 
Born In Bowl1n8 Green, Ohio, Dr. 
toomll mmed the Bachelor of Sdenee in 
music. It &.Unl Green State Unlvm.ity 
and did V«iuale wcrl.ln educ.lltlon It that 
InItlWt.Ion. He then earned both the MU,er 
of Mutie IfId Doc&oc' 01 MUJica! AI1I 
degrees. the Unlvera!ty 01 MIchIgID, 
He If F -IllhM! in wind u..nunm� In hiI 
nwtendegree P,.rwn IDd peri(ll'1'JWft 
in clarinet In bll doct.ora1 procrun. HlI 
minon Indude music: ed.1k'_Ioon, theory 
... d hlltol'}'. 
Dr. LoomiI �Uibt ceneral muSC: and 
band It public: IdwIollIIn RiIin& .... , OhIo, 
F1orldl, and MIlan, MlchIIM. On the 
alUep.te !evd hi taught clarirIet II 
8o_llnI Green Stlte University, 1I11&ht 
woodwinds, mlllk: lheol'}' Ilrid mUlk 
hillOI')' a' AdrIln CoJIese Ilrid II snwnUy 
on the music flaLIty 01 the Whel"", 
ChUrce ConJervlWO' of MIIIlc: Ifbere be 
teac:heI .oodlrindl, mlMk lntroduetJGn, 
Ind dlrectl eOHmblet. bind and 
Oi'dlll?ral -=t .... 
AI POr1 Wlynl Bible CoIlt". he wW be 
leaching muate tbeory, hillary, 
lnitf'Ul,1tIIlIJ In_ ... d nodwlridl and 
..w be oonduoi:1or 01 the Fort W� BiWe 
Cl:IUe .. BInd 
Mt.JI)' D. P!.alle_W co .......  Kt!nl 
cnaltman of the Dtputment of MWik and 
I'\rie ArtI. Mr. I'll",? ,-ned thll JlOII 
wI_ Ot-. Weill nnllned _I"" 01 b4tAlth 
problaml in rel.r".-r· 
IndmUala. He wu poadUlted with Iha 
Baehdor of Arta dtlree from Northwut 
NA1Ilfti\e CoUelle. l"Kelved the Mutes' of 
Science degree In coullIellnll and 
prydlology It Butler University Ind the 
Muter at ArtI depee in educ:atlo .. 1 
IClmlnlltrlUon at the College oil Idaho. 
Mr. o.vll hn lbo mulled al Cownanl 
CoUeee, ChrltUan TheololJlcal Sem1nary. 
BaU Stal e Unl\'el'llty andNorthem a.plltt 
Theological Scm1nary. 
He II a candidate for the Mulei' of 
Theology dtgfft at Luther _ Rice 
Seminal'}', I candidate for the Spedal!n in 
EduclUon degree at Butler University In 
l'OUnltllilg an:! pryc:hology, and II a 
can:l.ldBte for the Doctor of Educatl ... 
degree at Northern illinois Stlte 
University in educaUonal administration. 
Mr. Davis has aerved In the putonI 
m1nlst1'}', has been I radio IIIllOUJICtr on 
three rldio stations, tau �eJI publlsher, 
rtWI.ger IJId editor o{ the F-rette Vaile)' 
Stntlnel in Idaho and bas molt rU'eltly 
�en. headmaster � Wheaton Academ.1, 
Wheat ...  (Wool!. 
Asslstlrw lim wUl be MI" JOID Mlyers, 
MIs. Maytrl bas b ! en M cmm 's COWIIdor 
and I.nstrudor In Pl)'('hology It Fort 
Wayne Bible CoUese 111ft 1164. 
GraduatlnB from T ........ Falls InIlItUle 
with the BKbtlor ct Science deane, M1u 
Atayen: elmed the to11ster rJ. Sdenee 
dtvee It St. F'ranc:b College in C'OIlRWlirW 
and guidance.. 
She ta. taupt iii Pcnuc:olI, F10rlda 
OuUtian SrhooI and been dirK10r of 
Poruge Coonty, Ohio CtUd EVlllgelWn 
FeUowlhlp. 
The AGP Sp!ed H_ding program bu 
eer1l11edMiIt May-en II I telChuol thdr 
IVl ! � radinc alUrM. She hal �",bl thII 
l'IlUJW I I)wnber 01 Unw lor the coDeae 
and for the gtntral COQ'KDIWry. 
The Rev. Willard A, RmrdI, acUnc Dean � $tidMIl and 1m .. lite prcIe.or .... 
unable to relotaae hll plan. for futun! 
�for ctritt It VI"· ¢pdll"" Dean 
RoweU jotntd the faculty iii I'" II Deu of 
Mill and INtnk.1or lie ""lett the BlC:hrlcr 
It lbeololD' dtVM from Fert WI)'ne Bib. 
Collep, the Bachelor � Dhinlty aM 
Muter of 1beoIo1)' OtIJ'H ftom AIbtry 
Theoloikll Semlnat)' and Ifn(d in tbt 
pilionte tlefON Icc:eptilll \11. 
",�""'tmlnt 10 tbe rlnllty. 
Mill UndII MoaIec-, Omn r:I W\lIf' n, 
mI.&ned her paCtion to IC'Cept an 
swolntmt'fli II Dtret10r cI CtriItian 
Servk" o.n fJl WlltUeft IOd RIIl1trar.t 
SoulbwtItWn CoIMIe cI PwediM VaUtJ, 
Alb ..... hI_ &In' If ...... "'" fie. !he 
c:oUe .. lnllQandbu? .'«iInU.*IIl·1 
ul'fa Anot. 
80th Mr, ltowdl Ind M_ NI ,I fr ..... 
the l.'OlIe. wlOi God'. bl I "AI ,...,. I 
wtdf'*'l fldd cI. ,lea lor <.1.1 .. 
, ..... , 
''In this book I have read the 
age-abldmg lrulhs of the Sc"ptures with 
renewed interest and mspiratlon, 
as though coming 10 me direct 
from God This paraphrase 
communicates the message 
of Christ to our generation 
Your reading it will give 
you a new understanding 














dded edition SUPPOR T 
Wb7 "'1(1 )'all .'VA t Fort WaYIII Bible 
CW'u ., - ' 
Nocc'Plt,1 , . .. .,.. catrhlll u" 
t4 ad" All! * II 
Port Wlyae Bible Cn'kll rw:eIns DO 
di .. ect aid I .. om ledenl or Itlte 
1000ef'lUneat, nd bu DO permlnent 
"'"'w .. It. 
EI, I i zr at Port WI:fDI Bible CoDeae 
GiJII' and above thai. � by' st .. d'r4I and 
th ' parenUi" met Ihn:uib the 1Upp:M t .. 
diW'c:hel nd Interuted Cbrlltl.n 
-...."., 
Your cUll 1.0 ron WayDe Btie CoUece 
pot1de _ "lJ'rin& Fndc*o p It " wtUcb 
aphlM 1M x"rv tuf&r. bl&h � 
edanUoa tlnder dediutlill ""''-Uaa 
prof lin in balWhll and ,....... ..... '
tadliu.. '0 (7 rMn'uad 0JrUdan JCIUfC 
$lUI" wi» .. t 1.0 Pi .... bin for' 
calli I .. a.hUr 'U, 
'or".,p .. urbo" )'1 ip.,lbudcm 
d 114" me .. (or 51' i __ of a: PI' ....... i&h fit 
m _for_,' •• , r).ewUls wi. 
IrIe cop; 01 na: LlVINC BIBLE ,... .. 
.ltrlnl", UYlai £ado .... OI .aU 
calender. 
.. rd J'OIIf � wtdI U. fonn bin 
btfln JIiM., 1m 
OF 
I (;r<t: wa;yoe BIBle coLLeGe 
A kind (rland baa en'" '71111 &0 cfn 10U I frfe 0'·\>117' 't&r7 «IP1 of Kea TuIor'I 
�apbrued U"q: 8fh. In appKlation far,..... CQD,lrlh"im '" $LOG. rnmttl tltUI a 
,e.) or more to Fort W",oe RfH' c",�n�''·::"- ...... ""m 
""I" ma.U 1(AU ccdrihnioollDd fClW'ftlHw" ... feN rub I fen Jw.., lf71. 
,----------------------------. 
I I 
: TO, fORt: roa;yne BIBle colleGe: 
I I 
I 0 I WM 10 bt I pMl of u. ltvirll EndoW ..... lI for Fort WIVnc 8lbk Col. I .. � I 
I 10 Pfovlde ""orne .1I n.oo U 00 510.00 l p« _Ih, I 
I I undenwwt tNl fYvmmu _y bt IMdt for the InU,. yU/l U Of'ICe Of It I 
I .tUft u monthly. I 
1 PlUM wonet Lfvq (ndo"'�1 CIItndtf;and LIVING BIIL( to : 
I N.._ I 
I I 
I .... '" I 
I I 
I Cuy SUIt: lAp I 
I '*'" enlbl/nMt RtfIU'" I 
I I 
I Tu'� �0I.If LIVING 81ILl, .. nd Ltll, fDit. 1ft bt'\lII' ''''fie 10, 19 ' I , I -- - - --- - - - -- --- ----- -- --- -
7 =. 
, (O"'. of the Family • 
) "'':9 • ) 949 
,..  Hlbtll"' . ... rnIIrI\bIr of the 
b '.d' __ .dn," ' " "Xf'1 TJ" Otn\ral 
0- >I., n.. pi .. to kIdIv\dIl.'!,y 
c p tt f •• ) In _ In North Amtric:8 
wttb lbe Golpd in 1111. Evt:ry 
, "tioe II to " .. I'd tbzk 0"11 
Ii a'" 'f91m • W Pk idtrt of the. 
GrHt.. Fori Wayne AIIKi.nan of 
Ev.ftCdlul .,frull.... en .eth', 
pArtklJ-lt cI tlM' Key 73 awnarw.ll. He II .. \'kot F ' r,?.. of tbt MlIIIc.wy 
Otwdl He 8IId bit 1rife. E\'t-l) .. 
I "S ..... I a DYe in tbe MIalon.y 
QurdI �tn bNw.. 
a:' d s,.. ' haUil A"'··ntDlm:lc.­
" Nb' b .. for fidd opa .dora at Tri. 
$JIl' ODD 'II, ""0". Indl'na. 
AI1 .... ,,_4 Gbd,. (OYip,,"'1 Rdfel 
U .,.. .,ina lrI Nlcw. West Alrie::.. 
'Doer haft '4 't 0\ffJ" 2S � OD the field. 
GlMilltrz ,I II In the RaUli BIbAe So lcd, 
• Art it 001 doin& riD'le e"-anc""an 
Tbt) ill it pralW for • revival In the 
m .. "' [ 7 III tbt vrn,C'. 
a.,.I41 _d Heh .. CR-t iU'l' !l ..... a 
f7 aR pdorinC • Metbcvlisl cb .. d, In 
8.dmridrc', Min"".n. Nf!lv. iectllUy 
hi im""',w .. . 1 ;fvl h!alIng ol C8J'ftl" 
iD boIb h11 We �joict with them in 1IrhI1 
&be u.nI: bas �iIL 
PllalChu h (D.lne'1Gnbmtl� 
imI in Fart W.vne. hyti'nI. Tht7 are: 
tnlftIbIc .. .. a .... dlaie le.-n. 'Ibeir 
lOllI, BrwP'r. Is • fu dln'D .t FWBC. 
1950·1959 
aut: c.nt illiftlin 1'0-' pr, GfIorgl.l. 
abe .. be 1.11 the HatknWer cI tbt • .ewl y 
.... bec! 0UiJt1an 0., School. They 
hue I� students enrolled from 
Irtnct-a*dw throuib the eighth ".ade. 
Ris de Is tts ",Ine JeftJlth and elghUi 
".doa. Clark I.a abo A"'sta,.. PaIlar of 
the Rl:thwd Street Bapti!t Quudi. 
77 • S1 ad FBbtll (Immn. Geri, $! 
O),lInue to 5 \1e the u,rd In Jam"c' at 
the JamAica Th!Oloat�1 Sernin.lry. 
r-t n b.u i EOJVtll eel from ma)or IW'ItII')'. 
'ThdroV-P. IOn, Ste(ilen, Is a frHhmatI at 
fWBC. 
"*WIll Bunda 51i1: II 'hl",ltitkrt'·] 
'hi In Sail., Iow', In two dif!tletJ1 
.1-"¥,IIIs • .!iIt:writt:a: "'Theda)'ll ipE'hl at 





The rewarda of beln. Alumni 
COoiCioa&or an mIrIY. 
ror aampIe, It ia iewan1irC to !lee the 
Itfta CWk in fOl" the Alwnnl Scholantip 
Prop-am. It ia thriWn. to r.cave many 
... y prayer recpu 1" from alwml. It .. a 
M' 'ne to 1ft lelten rrom you Indlc_1n& 
bnr dM I..Qrd hal Wm" you In yrJUr ute 
_ in Uk w .. k He hal ca1Jec1 yea! do do. 
I iIIlhr1.Wnc Lo .. I P .... d'· 
I [_',. altmnI. J conj\n In lilY mind what 
m OM wUI ba doAn& flft or I.nI yean 
fI.,lIIOw. 
n... .. .  "I" E idoUl amount I)f 
; 'ttdk'O In la_Ina \bIIt our tf(QI1a .... 
.... iIU &hi U.. fA fi'I'UJ I' who wW 
I , w·· UaI Ga; II fA Quial far many 
m , y ..... \0 CCI""'. 
I" I" (c.otlDuedl 
te'lll"'8f'd1na IpIrituaUy _ nU u btipfulln 
many other bTL" 
JIICph GnibiD W Is 'I' idate proi •• tII" 
of hi_orr at Illinob State University In 
Normal. Ill1Doia. He II amoor 0( a book 
1«ei,lIy pubUlhed b y  the MlMerA.I PruI 
devotM to lhe subject, "PTotestant 
Diplom.t'y and tbe Near Eaal­
Mlalonay lnOlMllce on Ane lean PolI�. 
1110...1127". Joe and his wife, Dlrla, ba�'e 
three chQdrm. He teca9'l!d hlI PIi. D. 
b(hn Indiana Univenlty tn 11114. 
Lt�e Sb_tDck 54 11 P"1(0� the 
F'aiUi Baptist OIurcb In Slerilna, JIllnota. 
U\'ene and hJJ; wile, Erma, have three 
c:hiknn. They have a radio minlstry !rom 
the Qureh every Sunclay momlnl . 
t..I 55 aDd Jolin" (Beabam) Randall 53 
wiD, move from Seattle, WI..Ihlniton. the 
middle: of the  tuIIlmeI'. � July 1. 
ID:! wID bo;''OMM Pusdmt of Malone 
CoDege, Canton, CILlo. UJo hal been 
uecutlve vice ,"if Ident at Seattle Pactllc 
College. He bild Ix!ll fonnu de'n of 
studenta and a •• lItant profellor of 
py  ..... ol CilY at  Indiana In.tltute of 
Tec:Imok>l1ln Fort Wa)'M, lndlana, and 
alao .erved as vlC<espresldent for 
deve..,.."dd .t SIring Arllor Colltlle, 
Sprinl Arbor, Miehlg ...  JO&nlI is kept 
busy carini {(K' their two dllk1ren. 
Juaaha Ca'ed)' is is Ubrarian In an 
demmtary ad1000l In O>rdrew, OhIo. 
.9\elea-ta .!nid vaden tn be- dwrcb 
and hal charge 01 the chlldren's Jd)'!r 
m p sinl and Bible .udy gro� on 
WedtkP"y. S"""ay n .... Ihe belpe in 
their Jet C.deU P'Ogram. She eys: '1 
kwe serving Him wberev« I can." 
ptalpe Perry 51 is In the 1eCOnc1 yeas- of 
her third term with the (bn·rvative 
Bapt.bt Foreign MI,;OIW")' Society. 9Je is 
MrVing In the Iwcy 0>8_, West Africa. 
9:le iI: teactlini Bible In the BoI,ndi'ls 
Sd...ols. She also t.e8chea cl.nE both In 
the city IRId the bUlb tCboola, 
namet Fields 51 continues to Ifn'e the 
lArd in Uma, Peru. South Am lea. h 
and her cxHaboie wtlle the nnt 
mi.I .... .-iu to trinl the Gospel to the 






But the aru'" n-wani that I can think 
fA for \Ill who wcwk 11 Fort Wayne Bible 
CoDe. cor: fF .. we u.vel throUlho" tbI 
• orId and see our alurml In actJon. To Jee 
In person an alumolll hokllna a bdliil 
polltion In the pubUc adlOOll)'atem, to see 
another iIlarUnl new Qviltl.n p::hoola, to 
let! olhera trave1lna to f • .nlllll ODmtnl of 
the 1II'IIritI .. mlaIIonait. • .w others 
I&and Ilalwwtly behind the I' .Ied cIe*1n 
peMDrIlf:S oa lhe mainlMd. 
To MIl OW' alumni proJI t:CJn& lhemadws 
In a marnJoIll w.y Ind bdn& Wluent1aJ 
In the Uva fllhe \houUndI 01 people Lhey 
!.OUCh II the rvcatal ..... � WI baVi. 
$g IlIl of UI lI.e It FWBC Pi'1i.Y for yw 
dIIDy that yoUr Uv. will be elfltdJv. tools 
for ltKI ...,...., 01' the Lord J.,s �. 
AlurMi aD ... < 77 lha wvrkl- .. 1hank 
,.., 
1150 lJ5I CCoolmut'dj 
llkm protec:Uon ... d now thIa tribe! hu the 
GoIptI. You eM read abo.. thIa In 
"POWER" February 20. 1m laue. 
Gerald DOlln,er 51, hll ...ue, 1Ia, and 
IiIlldru In! Uvin& In Sprin& Lake, 
Michigan durinl their furlough. JtfT)' ia 
bu)' with missionary conferences 
throulhoul IIIlnoll, Indl.na and 
WlKuuIn . The, pllRI to remain homI! 10lIl 
enOU&b for Jerry to 1C!l hiI MutU1l dtgrft 
In Ihe an!a of guidance Illd co\wie1il\l. 
Their fleld of IT«Vlce iI Costa ruca. 
1960 . 1972 
Pal ByaJlIO is teachinlln Adams School 
of the Fort Wa,,-ne CommWllty Schools. 
Pat ala) aervlCtIII ua memb«,.t-lafle en 
the Alwnnl Board. 
Edward Sbld, A Is pastorlnl the 
0UiaUan Union OiLnh near Jack .... 
Center, Ohio. 
MI"II. Judhb (lbomPNo) Jltger II and 
her hn,band, Siegfried, will soon bave 
Uieir rIrst furlough after aerving In Japan 
Cor sis )pearl. M05t of the Ume will be 
SpM' In C.UlomIa u Sirgfrled will be 
aLmding Biola College. They have two 
dllJdr'en. 
Gcac Bertold. It has dlviaed a method of 
Bible Study an:1 memoruatlon. UWizIna a 
simple plcturHlImb« eSMciatkln, Gene 
I0Il)'1 he dl"XlVered amning mmtion and 
a:mlpl'diensioo 01 Bible f.u aM truths. 
He has produced a two-color l?t-pege 
manual of Genel5!s under copyrigblcd 
name of "Scrlpturegrlph." Several 
�kly WaH have been In tn!nInl In 
Fort Wayne and lndianapolb, Indiana, 
and Peoria, I'lllnois. Gene is staff art1st for 
the Orimlal MlsII .... 8I')' SocIety warld 
headquarters In Greenwood, lndiana, He 
m his wife, JuaniLI, live In lndianapo1ia;, 
!ndlao •• 
Mark Campbell 12, his wife, Dottle, and 
two chDdren Uve in Rockford, IWnoIl. 
Mark is Putorinl the CaIViry Ma .... lal 
O\LII'Ch. 
Rotfl' Dorioc a 1.1 auending Den., 
TheoIo&1cal Seminar')', o.Uu, ""'as. Hls 
wile, Sill-nne, II tlldn& work at �nn 
Bible Collqe and worldni u an R.N. at 
Baylor Unlvenuy Medicil Center. The)' 
are acUve In the Reinhardt Bible 0Iu:n:n. 
Fred IS IIId Dorothy (MlllerJ ltt'GlDley 
Cleft In January for Afrtca. They will be 
wcwidna at Ihe OuUtIan radio .. lion 
(£LWA) In Uberia. They have two 
ehMen. 
David 14 aDd Cmil(Wbilem .. , DJdI II 
write: "A bla thank you (.or .endinI the 
VlaIon to us. We art always dtUCbted to 
read aU Ule neWland to bear whit IIltIinC 
on at the Collc&e." o.vall bJay with the 
aem1nary u1enaion proJI'am. He baa • 
IlUdtrU. The)' .... aervUc In the 
DomInican RepuhUc with the MlaaImwy 
"' ...... 
o.vid and MarIam t-adJ) Me II; • 
moved [rom Fort WIII)'JII, lnd!aM to 
JalilCO, Mnkn, wl!BLe Dave IIlU1dytna In 
medical Ichoot. They hive thrle 
dFlUghterw, 
DIll and Rob«ta (CHkl ReIN II a� 
IiI"VinI .. ml-wnariel In N.ano KIn, 
Japan. They have two cbl)4hn. 
Myna II aDd Bottly ... rrt_ ...... 
home lin (urloqh f!"Oro tbe Ph.IIJppIne 
IJlandi. Thly a .. I"aenll)' mak1nI thdt 
hOme In Pwrd, W1aconaIn. Theyhav"lwo 
c:t\ll<k'en, 
Pat Pltu..be.t&er • II .... iidinI her 
fliriouah Urnl al tt. homl In V .. w.. 
(.do, She p\.anI to rewm In JINI to 
\"!lUlN 7 · •• � I 
WITH TlIl': LOIID 
UJyal 1'lII11d U, died In Ihe Inlerlor of 
North o\ina, wlkT-e h. had labored u • 
mlalon .... y ftK IIUUI)' ye..... lie wu 
Interned at the lime M .... Dartelllld thelr 
nvC! dlUdren mWllt'd to Ute United bls 
In liU. 1t wu l'IIped ttllI he would soon 
join them, but ttlil hope wu n� 
reallted. It II thought that hll dulh 
occlned lOmct1me betwem Alril :. and 
August 21, l.n. 
Mrs. AqUlt (Martba Uthly) Art __ , 
wmt 10 be w\Ui the Lord Frida)', 
�ember 17, If71 at the ale of 112 yean. 
SIc had Uvcd In Path, Ten. for i'JUIIl)' 
)''-
LueWe t.!bman :as, diM In the 
MdliOi lal Hoap!t.aJ, Uma. OhIo DtCfllilb« 
1, lf71. She had b!! , m for aometime. lie' 
home wu in Pandora, QlIo Ind !he wu 
very active In the M!q'onlJ")' 0Iurc:t\. 
DarnJ StmmODI 70, wel11 to be with the 
Lord following a car accident December 
20, 1971. Dlir'nl W81 plannlng to enter 
Trinity Divinity ScbooI • the m11kam. 
Walter 8M ca, died In a hoIPtal to 
Thrlodt, California, February 17, 1m. He 
bad � the Lord for a number of ye.a,ra 
In Corco, Africa. 
Myra Mlrtla :W, died In Lakelam1. 
Florida, February 20, 1972. 9Ie had IpI!I!t 
many ye..... In India U I muUcal 
misIIllonary with World GMpeI Miaiont, 
I'" lJ7! CContiDDed) 
Dahomey, Abica, wbere she ItrVI!S wi1h 
the Sudan interior MW:ion. 
Jams Penoo 16 Is !erving with Tem 
MlssI ..... In Florida. He find! thb work 
very Interesting an:1 rewardina. 
JamcaWlildPatrida (Mayo) Welty" 
Ul'!! tn LoulsvWe, Kentucky, wi e Jim is 
assiatant manlier of an l...S. Ayres stol'l!. 
They altaid the 0Iriatlan and Mi 'may 
AllIance Ql\lrdl. 
Keith II .. dJ8Dct (lbl)'W}JooNa are 
in langWige study In Costa Rica, In 
I*ej»J'aUon for ml's!olW')' 5ei .. Ice In 
Co�mbl., South America. They an 
serving wlih The EvangelIcal AWara 
Miss!*",. 
Jbn and Nuc11Nau} Uouteoo 11 are 
aervin& wlUi Wydiffe Bible Tnnslat.c:n In 
Nip,ria, Wes. Alricl. 1bia II their first 
t.enn at mtulonlJ")' III!rvlce. They haw a 
nIn. monlh old daughter, S .. an. 
Dennla and Allee (BlbtUtIf'j 8cn1_ 
n Uve In New 'Haven, Indiana. AlIce 
lNehea the tecolli grade at wOln Cetter 
SchcIol In En' ADen CowCy School 
System, Fort Wayne, IndIana. Her 
busband, £HnniI, teaJleS ei&hth Fade in 
Van Wert, OhIo, and abo coadlel the 
basketball leam. 
Don and Clariee Mflkr • pian to relW1\ 
to Africa foUotrinc oompl!tJon 01 adxd to 
June. Don II nrdtbklc Na DoctI;nl 
JI"OVam ftom Mldii,an Sate Univ.-aiO'. 
They will be! aervq in Chana, Africa, thlI 
term wtlh the Sltd'n {maior Mln .... 
The)' ha" Itree daucbten. 
Berah:e Nlclill. A I. leachln, 
mtillon...,. c:hIIdren In 1M c.y-. HAlti. 
WI'kn uhclbowlonc �ehi I curd to be In 
HaIti, ... repI'tJ, "AI!oaI" Ukn: • a 
job to do." 
Joyn Edpr • writ.: ''''.d\lnC 
� mlKh of DlJ' tb, but I woWJn't 
hive It anyolh •.. y. God h .. b, .. ,ood 
In aUowinl me to WOI'k with pll)p\e. WI � 
.\anpl!n& to eel Iha Word out In IV.,. 
111'1)' PJ I'ble:." &be II � BUlk 
.uclu boCb for � and c:hiktrm � 
I t E b' Cent.. CIllo, at " .. II 
tatcNqln tile tll'*ltar1«""d. 
....,. Ceil" • ia harine ,?,M 
"nquai uperl_aees. al I. In 
Northw .. t .. n Iran on • ,..,,·,Ur 
ml .. lonary ... lIrunalll undrr the 0uiItlan SWVke Oirpa. 
'uilM W"" • II rd,. ..,. "I'r':e1 • 
• CC.'�ln ... U�'" ...,«1 
, .... . 
Two Bible College Players Selected for Venture For Victory Tour 
two b .. M.bAIl ..... fn lbe Fort Wayne 
liNe (Wh,e FalconI team hne btl'lll 
nhtted to the Vl'lI\tun! fur Vlc1tJr)' 
aa*f!tNdl T'l'I&m tourlnt: lndon .. , 1100& 
Konc. the ftdllpplnes and Ha..u W. 
""""'" . 
- ,  .... 
8nJoe Mlsopusl. • Mllor (rom Ccero, 
Dljooq aid Bob Kirby, I jmUc.- (rom FUnt, 
Mlct!ipn, will play bttween U and 50 
games <bing I whirlwind, 33..1.y tour oC 
lbe South PIC:U1c under Sports 
mba 7 "�n or Palo Aho, Callfornil. 
The)' lel\"eon July 17 and reblm on Augu5t 
... 
DIrlng the loUr they wW lDmelimes play 
two or three game. I cia)' Igainst local 
tnmJ. Their oourtI will vary Crti'll 
JrQresdonal hardboard arenas to outdoor 
dirt CIOwts with non«andar'd CIOUrt lengths 
News of the Family 
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(Comtnued from Page. 5) 
abIlldes to belp others in Honolulu, 
HawaH. She ht1pc with the music in the 
MoanWUII Garden MWlonary Oturdl, 
beI� in tbe ehW"Cb office and glyes 50 
)Uno len;ru I week. 
Ten')' M.W.er It and bb wife an In the 
,"cess of making application to $et'Ve 
under the 0rlIl1an Service Corps 81 t",o­
�ar mItsiona.rle:sln Latin AmulCII, Terry 
II employed with the poIt&.I &ervlce as a 
clerk at Dallas, TerM. They reoendy 
entertained a nwnber of other alwnnl who 
In lfving in tt2 OIl1.u area, 
Knlllttb Birky 7\1 rectnlly accepted the 
p'·or.tl: DC the 0u1st1an and l'otJrrlaJary 
Al1iaDoe; Cllrell in l..oIansport, indiana. 
MIry Aadrel 70 II serving with the 
Otristian and MlMltlnary Alliance MI .. ton 
• a mi'loNlt)' nww In Banmethoot SkIn 
Clnlc, ln Banmeihuot, Vietnam. There an 
avtr l,G1X1 leptll undtr llfttmtnt at the 
bospi"1. A1 the Jnlmt time �e is the only 
aN. there. 
Rk Vk:lone.D 71 Is A I"ant to DIrector 
(j AcQlUllt1ng with Medical A-.lJt.ance 
Program, Inc. Mbilionary Servic:tl. inc. 
1belr Iddre. is 801 50. Wheaton, Ullnoll. 
They have alpplles for all rm.lonary 
ne is Ind many athtr ILtmII. 
JobD I ""mOD 71 III aludylng I' Moody 
BIble 1nItJtUle in the m1a1onary avlJltlon 
tcdrllcal program. 
AI 7J lad Bmada (McSorley) HaVtu 71 
Iremrolkd It Moody Blble 1nJtitUle. AJ la 
In the Ivlation prtlIram and Bn!nda Is 
Laklna (!(H''inwUcatlons. 
'Ibotn.ll Pderw 71 Is alooy1ns at Eden 
Theological 8emJn1lr)' II Weblter Groye, 
M!=Nrt, Dlld la In the MI.". 01 Dlvtnlly 
dtgree ,"eram. 
0_ 71 and JelMMI "' .... "D'tr left lor 
Ubuta, Wea Africa In February. Dill 
lind Junnle will be doln, Bible 
TrMllation w(jfkin Uberi •• Jeannie Is • 
praw:Ucal ni1l'ii. They Ire _rvtng wlUi the 
LutharMn BlbAe TrlnJlawn. 
TerT)' z. .. I n .  c:ompllll.d hiI 
aiDe .. wurk ln JIIJUIl)' II now pu\Drlng. 
BapWl Oiurdl ln CoIlI'libia alY, mdianI. 
Iltlla I I'd iii 71 finlahtd hll CIOIlegIl 
work \be firIl i I I .. and '" pUl.oI'inc • 
1Jnk.d QlIl'dI of Oirillt Owdl n.r 
w ...... , 01 .. . 
IIfld tnarldng. The heat mil,)' rise to 131 
dttP UI In aorne 1l1UI. 
During the h.lf·lime while the II' 
��ts re!!. and ga ready for !.he 
lIC!OOnd half, the Vmture for Victory teem 
will be conducting servk:M to share their 
OIrlltlln faith. Thll will be Ihe 
fundamental PU/lIOIe for tho loUr. 
On o�e swnmtr tour o�r 300,000 
attended lhe games and heard the 
nlelSllge of the Gospel and more Ulan 
10,(0) enrolled in a non«c:tarian Bible 
CorTesponderice course. 
1lMIc:h !:leve MOf'Jey was proud to 
nominate Masopust and Klrb)' for the 
Venture for Victory team since he 
participated In a stmIlar tour whUe he woe 
a student at Fort Wlyne Bible College.. 
Each (j the playerll has 10 enlist the 
"''IlP''rt 01 interested Indlvtduals to raise 
Jt625forhls ezpenses. Thls mUll be raised 
by June 17. 
MlI!IOpust, captain (j the Fort Wayne 
Bible College Falcons, Is graduating on 
May 29 with the Bachelor of Science 
degree In Ouiatlan Fducatloo. He 15 a 
gt'lldllale of Morton Eut High School, 
acero, IUlnolJand irarWClTed tothe BIble 
College �m Morton Junior College In 
acero. lie I. a member of WlITen Pllrk 
Preab)'lerlnn Oiurch. 
In 19IIi-70 and 1971·72 he was named to 
the Fort Woyne NeW&&ntlnel olI·dly rlntt 
slring t.eke\bnll team. In 1971).71 he was 
named to the all-c:lty RCOnd squad. 
In 1969-70 he was named to the North 
Central ChrIlUon Athletic Conference 
(NCCAC) second team. In both 1971).71 and 
71·72 he WilS named to NCCAC first team 
and this ycar to the NCCAC allotoumey 
I ..... 
Muopust hos been sports editor of the 
"Student Voice," the Bible College 
newspaper. and Is vtce-presldent m charge 
of spiritual ure at the local camp!l5. He has 
assisted m children's church and been 
UfeUno basebn1l mach for Fort Wayne. 
Arta Youth For Chrbt. He also i!I 0. student 
advlaor In the men's donnllor)'. 
Mosopust's statistical record mcludes 0 
career average of 16.6 pomts per game, 
The Positive Side Tours During SlUnmer 
"The Poaitlvt Side," a m-mernbef' 
mlud ensemble, ",ill be touring for Fort 
Wayne Bible College and the Lord IhIa 
alllUT\er. 
They On! a ytnllWe group ¥rith a wide 
repertoire dtllgned to satiJ(y the tastes of 
nrlou. audience. for whom they 
perform. ThIa select group (j atuden ... 
when! c:hoaen on the basil d jualcal 
ability, CIOnc:em (or other., responslblllty, 
maturlly and Interut in foUowina JtIIUI 
'Mol. 
"The Posltlye Side" II directed by Rick 
Dlgie of Lynn, lndiana, a l.enor, who pLlilYI 
both alx«ring IIId 12-ctring guitar. Rick 
11 I aohomore Jtud)1nK toward thl! 
Bachelor o( MLWC Educ:aUOn degree. 
Other members of the group Include 
Judy Byrd, JOprano, I frelhmllfl mualc 
educ:allon II\l)or (rom Rldunond, Indiana: 
Jayce Hanni, alto, I IOpbomore muak 
education aw)or from Cellnl, OhIo; Denny 
Mqal')', baritone and KWtartst, I Junior 
from Croveland, Winois Mooylng toward 
the BlicheJor fA ArtJ In pre4flminary 
.udlll; Nick Mlu, b.M who pllYl lr!lltar, 
banjo and I ... gultar, II II Jwdor mu.alc: 
education ml}or from Mansfield. Ohio: 
and Nick Lee, technkal director, II 
IIIJS)homore Itudytny towllrd die 811c:hc1or 
of Arta dcgrH In pre s lUnary lIIud1 •• 
Alonll with Ihe IIYI Inltrwnental 
IIccompllnlment, the ¥roup will Ute 
recorded accomplnlmenl with lOme 
nwnbln. 
Faculty advisor of the group 15 Mr. Jay 
D. Platte, acting chalnnan of the 
department oC mUldc and fine II/'U II "�ort 
Wayne Bible College. 
"The Positive Side" will present 
concerti sharing the wtlque llIe they'va 
found In Jeswt Cui!!. throuHh music at the 
Inlenwtional Youth QlnytnUon of the 
Mluionary Otureh and various camps, 
conference., church,., .ervlce c1ubl, 
Ipedll youth happenings and on 
teleYialon. 
WEDDING BELLS 
December II, 19119. Crystd Hafer 11-
Smith A. tot.rlh. 
Noyftnber 211, It'l . &tulue eo" D­
lIni1y lIup. iI, 
December la, 1'71, Naney 
Neum.dl .... der 71- Norman Ok .. 1lo 
". 
JanUlry 21, tm, Jlldy HC'l'Jililld 71-
Paul ShlJler 11, 
PetrillI')' 5, 1m, "atr1cla IJredl.ul 
1G- Jalll .'ll Vander Woude. 
��(!IrUlll'Y 2111, 1m. Jllle Parlltr lJ­
Kobert Corey 71. 
falrl.wy n, 1m, Anita KJend .. -
TtrTy &t)'f:" •• 
April l, 1m, AlktI CIiJUlde 71- John 
Me Cunb. 
Aprll I, If12, iJndia K�. Wlley- � .... 
D. f>iekdt 7l. 
16J rebountb per game and a 61.3 perCtnt 
field goal percmtage. Dwing the current 
IIUIOn he hili a GO,O percent field goal 
aytragf'. His IIlIme highs Include 33 poinll, 
36 rebounds ond 12 BI5!ru. He hlll ll:Oced 
over llO palnl. In flve gamel, owr 2:0 polnll 
In Z2 games and hu had over 30 rebounds 
In four games. MalOpust newr played 
wrslty basketball befOt1! 801111. to Fort 
W$)'ne Bible CoUege. 
MIl!Opt13t was selected for Inclusion In 
"Out5landlng College Athletu of 
America" (or 1911. 
Bob Kirby II a jlllior studying toward 
the Bachelor of Sc:ltnce degree In pastoral 
ministry at Fort Wayne Bible CoDqe. 
Kirby hu been \'Oted to the Bethel 
lnYlt.ational all-toumey team 111 1969-70, 
and the NCCAC all-toume-y team in 1969-
70. 
The Fort Wayne NlI!Wa SentInel named 
him to theaD-dty IItCOnd lt8rn duriJ1g bach 
1969-70 and 1971·72. 
Kirby's 71·72 statlstlc:a inc:lude a 57.6 
percent field goal average, an average of 
14,8 points per garne and an ayerage tI. 10.0 
rebounds per game. His Cllfetr statistics 
show hlm !!Coring oyer '2:0 poIlU in 20 
gomes. HIs c:01Iege c:aretr highs Include 13 
and 31 points. HIs high 5Cboo1 C8rffi' high 
game found him wiMlng J2 poinU. 
KIrby Is presldent-elect of the student 
Missionary Fellowship at the Bible 
College. He b presently serving as prayer 
chainnan for that organization. He Is abo 
dlaplain of the Junior cla" and a 
counselor of men. "Students Just natunr.lly 
come to KIrby (or counsel," says Dean 
WWllfd Rowell. 
Last 5UDUTler KIrby served as a 
missionary In the Damlnlcan Rl!lIlbUc 
under World Gospel Crusades. 
During the three )'ean he has been at 
Fort Wayne Bible College he served as 
008ch (or the ''Teen Olympics" program 
of Van Wert Area Youth for 0trIst and has 
served as campus life dub director there. 
KIrby and Mnopl15t 5bared hOOOMl as 
CIO-most valuable players at the Fa.lcon 
inyll8tional Tourney. 1971·72. 
Prospective Studellts 
Kri6llne Ellsabeth, doughier of Duid 
54 and CArol (Wbtlem.ol Dyck &I, born 
March 3, 1971. 
Donald RoUt, 100 of Cary II .,d Carol 
(K�llJe, HlrTOld II, born June N, 1971. 
Jon Marc, Ion o( Robert a and 
Mlrllyo (Lebmllli Beaeby n, bom 
October 20. 1&71, 
Scott Nathanael, Ion of Roo IS and 
\'oudl (Bollla,en Mlnr U, born 
November II, 1971. 
Heidi Jean, daughter o( Stanley and 
Anita ,W.rtlerl DieM 10, born November 
2:8, 1971. 
Jnc:lnda Dawn, daughter 01 B1U and 
911r1ey (Fllckl Snyder 63, born DeC:6llber 
I. IW71. 
Julia An:l. dl!J8hter of lJ.rure ., and 
Nluey (Rlcb.rdIOI ' Utld n, born 
December 23, 1971. 
BrI." Douglu, 1IdJ.-1\"lI UI (j J ....... 
11 lind MII'Y AlIa (Dnilel f'tatu 11, born 
D«-tmber '11, 1171. 
DRfIlel Bryan, adoptlYe 100 at ('tfttt a 
lind JUlnlt. ( Ranul Berltlel, IkIrn 
OCIcember :U, 1971, 
Daniel Robert, IOfI of Rob n and 
MIrth (Varller) Hollowell n, born 
January 17, 1m. 
Joannl Elaine, dll�lIer 01 Gordon 
and Saudra tSaratUtl I"fl'DO 11. biwtI 
�"tbniary t. 1m. 
MunIkI, cSIIu&ttlJr Of S�fried and 
JudJih ('ThoIDpiCllI) JII!,et II, b.Irn IIIatdI 
23, 1m. 
Jam. Bt'IIdIc!,., Dl of 1. PI S II ud 
P.t.rldll ,MII,..I W .... ,. 1'1, bo,)m April .. 
1m. 
Falcon R eceive NAJA Top Ratings 
'!be F'J"h • be ..... n 'urn clll"'red 
two ""1)lace p: ;'do. Ia U. N.Uora! 
.. J ..... ·h aI. t"·W"pI'Me Athlttk:I 
(NAlA, fin-Iad-b' , Eport for the It'll. 
12 IrU'" Sa .h: ccCpie, hlldaaW'ldl' 
• ... 4 the 5151 col' sa: and IIrdven:l� in 
NAJA, pi ...... nrc ill two Cltfpri.el.. 
1M or, ,...Igp 7 tbt Lord for thiI , 
.'Ii far Olria. Co Ii SUw Morley 
aid the F ........ ' I •• " drinn b&n:I to a! 
·-n .. ". 21 .. 2 7 +. oat aI. • 
P'" n ta bell ' PO in Faa WQDE 
Rfblr "ol'PS blamy_dtbebeltftUC1of 
.., =0"0,  LeIm iD tm Fort W&)oe area. 
The F-kolU toot fir. ill t.um 
,,,hA""inc by ClptwirI& the b.n off the 
backboard. from mined shooUng 
H' "e .. ' 14.1 pe .... n aI. OR 11mr. 
d live also took ... ia 
1m *'6 ,e of onI1 51,7 pointl PI!!' S-mP. 
laalf-4 . ....... '·.mm td n-d pl"... 
ill ! m Orld tNl III """ ...  +k"1& $1.2 
paL&Jt at tbrlr attempted "*f'l5. 
'the bel 'g ed o lla F and d P to P T i 
CIa tbtila«' is bey"f� to I 'Wet. I1 """. 
up 011 7 [ ' ... -,'.b' III pta u 1011 ee 
lbIl rift .... km mIIl 'Vb .Itd bet'Weea 11 
IDd 11 puInU: per paw. Nat CIM bE ...... . 
'1101. Ibot .......... tt)'inc to vab lbe .., 
for tIm.Rlf. 1be .¥tF,.1or the kn1!'11 
ftft are- 'Mal Fro- W, Pele 
arubba'- I .• , BnIce Y'mpvsl- lU, 
1b Erdel- 12.., -.1 Bob KltbJ- 14.1. 
{Xf the Ooor lhMe mea of 0rla1e1 
-ann ahibl1 lilt h'mJlIt, IDd ,,� 
oftm .. " .... . an1 by 8tlWlk � 011 
.. , F roDep .; ... 1', They we deeply 
Ilivolv" in lMlr Chrlatlu service 
outrurt, in CGuDJeltng. in Student 
MbJionuy Fe.llowlhlp, La Illmmer 
� III!:r"\'b and otber k'LIvttlel 
prlfyina their I...«d, lhrir d1urch and 
thrir <'Ollelf· 
• • . " 
�pr'-II ,,,. .'1"" 1 
+ New Carpdlna hu btlll InIlaUIII in 
the K.mpu. Korner &null Shop 
De JJ l"lltklni ud pmnUnI were ct.1. bJ 
_udertl ln brUll.nt Red, White and BIUL 
+ Mu WIMer, " :w.nt Dean of Mm. 
woncki ed wIuIt to do lri1h an ok! baby 
grand pUino In k.K. 1t wouldn't bold Wne. 
Moat of the IYonel1l'tR mlIIln. bUlb the 
keYl. Sollll on, cul oIf the lep and UJe it 
for a coHee t.blel 
+ NOI.hIn.ia more fnIItntlng for I pi 
than to put on I .. w pair of nylons and Ibm 
get them snqgfd un • chair. So. the 
cafdtri. 'III'iIl end the fru!lndan by 
geUinl new ch&ln: 
+ V\sttora to camPlll lhue dliYI rmJt 
think we hlift Tn" dled gopbeil by the 
moundl of dirt crlssctoulng South 
Campus. It b the reaJ.lt of • joint dty. 
ooI.Iege Ilorm drainage sewer IJtlm:l 
which will IleIp ..... 1&'1bon for bkdl 
around. At least lhl.s yar peDjie only think 
01 gopht'l last fall whe .. t. lrI!ndM:s 
were open tbey migh' haft thought the 
[acu1ty wen �g for an all«u .... 
agaWl 0. students. 
AdualIy !.be rapport between students, 
lal1llty and administration b the alf, of 
many other ooUeges . Ma. Cuisllan 
mIlegts. 
+ Corrupondence Dep.rtment 
mrollment has 1o"e" the 1100 mark. 
Write for I trodnn if you ... mtb'tstl!d 
In study .t borne to rtoel:.e oollege credit. 
Over au COllr.iH are offered. 
+ Bethany H.U will ban new 
aluminum combination � wind"", 
and 50 ems lnstaUed this _"Iliner as part 
01 • CUllinuinc ... mpus maintlnaJre 
..... un. 
+ Marty 8u.!s • •  studpnt writer in the 
Studblt Voice, has Jnh-1 the CoUeae 
cafettria: KDowIng 1lUdbI13, YlJUll ki ... 
that food leu more than It'. st.ue of 
gripes. Marty sara. ''Mn. Gene 80_, 
cafeteria bo.n and diret'tor of 0. Food 
Service Dep&rtment, bas done an "",lient 
job m,kinc our food more attractive and 
even tastier." 
"Her new i?dp� add varieQt to tbe 
regular cafetai, mpd,. Her authity in 
be.iplna to plP.II diffawt kinds. of putifs Cor the evenlna rl)"'IS once a mDntb 
certalnty b an aJ8d to boatdin& .. :dell. 
''MrI. Hovee, 'mOther' to .'.-- 27001 us., 
1:1 doin& ...... I fine Job that one ClMknt 
."o,aflstd sa)'irll. 'Thli ll  even better 
thM wi • I let . , .... ,.. ! . So to )'tlll, Mn. 
Havee, .. ..  y a bit: 1lIANK YOU for 
makin8 our I/U 1 II OR Bible Colltp a 
men mJoYlble OM " 
+ Ii fi P IwlCl oomp*l!bl eM wrote 
fa,*, buzd un BiblieMl jrOwrt.. 'Ill [ II 
lIae 'In d on .  local daily r8do procram­
+ Stud: It Brad GnbW, a l:t: 'Qh ., 
wrote .wi c11NaId aa oriPW 0Ile 7 �t 
play. "Jaind" wbkb was ,at I lted a, 
Youth Confe a ...  
• • 
", .. , 
Chri t ian Unite for 
March Against Drug Abuse 
be '''w • 0vUtian awl" .Oi' , dru( 
+;3' . u  tbf)' -,'n.upt to wtlbcha" (ram 
the pilI .... ' and pI)'� effects of 
.ckticdon wtille IhHtinI tbeir IIPriluai. 
ftlIU4imel, 1OC1aI and JitlTksJ n��'" 
JIXly .,.. thlt the prop-am .. 'trill be 
M771 OIl the irMIviduall' rdalkJnshlp to 
God tlroucb .In I (luisL" 
," ' .. MAIL IT TODAYI 
PhIl', Ide. DI U. Jf:fItII MlU'Ch caUihl 
Ure r .. beyMd hJJ orliinal plltl.l. The 
Mat'('h .....  appn:l\'ed .. • StudMI 
AFT Ntiofl project M,,)"Of h .. n Leb&moff 
dHL.� Ma,y 13 u DnIC RehlbWtation 
o..r for Fort WI).,..!! IlIId Indlcal«J that he 
'III'OIlId mdruI lhe marchU'l on Salurday 
.... hL 
When the loal prea learned of the 
I1'\IU"C!h they Immediately publiclr.ed It 
Soon )'OWli peopIe"� uidlll to be able 
to join. They come from all rllltS. and 
many denomlnaUons. They demoJl5tl'1lle 
abo the ..u11 � bdIeY'ers. Thry trill abo 
!"De flnSJ to support th1I Orlstian home 
'Of" Rlrls. 
The route of the 2O-mlle walk waa from 
Can-elt, lnd!.M 10 the Bible College. The 
mIIYor ...,.anged for poUce prOlection for a 
wa1k and evenlnc rally that prornbed to 
attract JIe\'eral Ih(JI'Ind young people. 
tj.mt' _______________ _ 
��,----------------------
City 1110(1 St.,., __________ ",, __ _ 
Clot .. , '" .mM;h I 1m mot' , " ..... ,'"', _____ _ 
V .. r o. H.I I.HlUIlIo", ___ " ' .' __ n. ___ " 
ou�,, _____ "".M,:JI_�I _____ _ 
DI"IECTO" 0' ADMIS'IONI ' FOAT WAYNe: IIBL.! CO�O! 
1025 W .. t Rudl.UI Ooulevl,d • Fort Wayne, Indll1'la 4eeo1 
-.orl 
aynr 
llItl  (OI L £ G £  
Catalog Off The Press 
The 197Z-7J calilOS ill oIf the pn!3II. "­
completely unique pubUcation, tile calaJOS 
Includes over 40 photographs 01 C8mpu! 
�es to accurall!ly portray whal campus 
ute ill like. 
catalogs will be mailed wltl-out charge 
to pasl.on, cO!Jnselol'l, youlll wortel'l and 
high .:hool senlorl who are seriously 
considering college and 1'ri5h to knotIr mo re  
about what Fort Wlyne Bible College has 
I.o olfel'. 
The cover dellgn was created by Geo. ge 
�U. George Is married, and his wife 
works part·lIme al receptionllt and 
JWltchboard operlltor at the college. They 
have two children, Carll.on and 
OtriItopher . 
Ge:rge at1f:nded Fort Wayne Bible 
College In 196:) for one semester. He Is 
laking art by eon-espondenc:e with the 
Famous At"lisb School and h .. IWdied al 
Purdue In engineering and mathematics. 
He returned 1.0 the college wt fall and 
fKlW II a 5Opbomore !tUdytng toward Ille 
Bachelor of Science degree In Quistlan 
Education and MllSic. 
George hu worked as a draftsman al 
InLemational Harveall!r In Fort Wayne 
and with tile Fort Wlyne Public Transit 
Company. lie deJigned Ille PTC emblem 
eeen 00 all "!VJ In Fort Wayne. 
During II year In F1or\da. CeOige served 
as lay-putor at Men-ltt Island Wesleyan 
Cllurch. He prexntiy !If. fa IS dI> ed"" of 
music III Northside MissJOfW)' Qllllal In 
Fort Wayne. 
Ge:rge sraya:he lJ.W tile V!.rsaliUtyoi his 
Quut!an Educatlon·Muslc I1IIIJor beclU5f! 
he lika choiT dlrectlnB and I.s p-ayinc 
about serving !be Lord either as allyman 
or In !IOIIle denominational way. 
The basic ""'IP! for the catalDI W.d 
was submitted durinB a design ::::ontest at 
Ille college and took rlrst place.. II wu 
modified for reproduction by Mr. SaJlI 
Slmpsoo. 
P.S. =Post Session 
Sunvnel' School lhiI year 11 limply a 
short p.s. to the Soeood Semester. In jUll 
one week you may earn two or three houri 
of college endlt. 
n"us meet ttree houra I day. 
':lO a.m. I1Xi 1·2:30 p.m. Howtvft". If !be 
entire clasl wIsheI to make dlfffm\t 
an-angemenl$ lbe profesorb free todolO 
as lang as the cia. meeu three houri I 
diy. for Jeyea da)'l. 
Tue.JI)" May)O throuBh 'J"ueJdly. June I 
lndudln8 Saturday. but not 9Jnday. The 
nonnal boun: ror diM meetinB wW be e.. 
The eoUege rt:aervo the rlghl to cancel 
InY clasl ucept camplna for W'hIcb _ 
than lour IlUde .... enroU. 
Counea ofltnld indude t� foOowtna: 
c..� 
CE 392 camp1n8 
NT 331 John 
NT 4to Redemptive Synthesia 
OT 211 BlbUcal s.dl:1J'OUlIdI 
PS � ChIld Ptydiolev 
PI' 131 Biblical Inll:f1I"Itation 
SS 41.5 Ma.rri&&e and PllU\Uy 
m JIll BlhlIoiolY. Theoloto' 
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